


































































& Josey 2003; cf.， Labov 1963）や上述した「個人語不変」の大前提を敢えて検証する研究が増
えてきている。特に後者の研究成果として，個々人の日常語は人生経験や社会変動を経て変化
しうるという「生涯変化」（lifespan change）4の可能性が繰り返し指摘されており（Kerswill & 























































































































青年層（15－29） 中年層（30－59） 老年層（60＋） 合計
男 20 34 24 78
女 60 60 43 163
80 94 67 241
割合 33.2％ 39.0％ 27.8％
表３　調査Ⅲ（本調査）の被験者（札幌を除く内陸部）
青年層（15－29） 中年層（30－59） 老年層（60＋） 合計
男 4 11 8 23
女 15 22 13 50
19 33 21 73
割合 26.0％ 45.2％ 28.8％
表２　調査Ⅲ（本調査）の被験者（札幌市）
青年層（15－29） 中年層（30－59） 老年層（60＋） 合計
男 13 11 8 32
女 27 19 9 55
40 30 17 87
割合 46.0% 34.5％ 19.5％
表４　調査Ⅲ（本調査）の被験者（海岸部）
青年層（15－29） 中年層（30－59） 老年層（60＋） 合計
男 3 12 8 23
女 18 19 21 58
21 31 29 81
割合 26.0％ 38.3％ 35.8％
─ 6 ─
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  ［Abstract］
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The Processes of Standardization and Indigenization of 
Hokkaido Japanese Over a Half Century: 
A Real-time Trend Study
Shoji TAKANO
　It is widely known that Hokkaido Japanese has undergone large-scale standardization 
since the post-war era. Rigorous investigation of linguistic variation and change in Hokkaido, 
on the other hand, had its peak in the 1980s, and it has quickly become obsolete since then 
perhaps due to a general assumption that linguistic standardization in Hokkaido is near 
completion. Accordingly, it is not deniable that recent linguistic situations in Hokkaido have 
been understudied for this past quarter century. Based on questionnaire survey data on 
variable uses of lexical and grammatical features provided by 241 Hokkaido-born informants, 
the present study answers the following questions: how standardization of Hokkaido Japanese 
has progressed in more recent years, what has happened to newly born indigenous uses 
of language（often labeled as “neo-dialects”）that emerged against the wave of massive 
standardization back in the 1980s, and what features of Hokkaido Japanese in particular have 
died out under the pressure of standardization or have survived（or even diﬀ used）as the 
markers of local pride and identity. The study adopts the real-time paradigm of research on 
language change. Taking advantage of the outcome of a few large-scale studies that were 
conducted in the 1950s（Survey I）and the 1980s（Survey II）, this follow-up study（Survey 
III）proposes the typology of real-time trajectories of linguistic changes that have taken place 
in Hokkaido over this past half century. 

